The observations presented in this paper In 1954 Dr. R. E. Gregg and the writer published a study of the distribution and habits of Cryptocerus texanus (). A large part of this study was concerned with the phragmotic activities of the texanus major. These responses as well as other activities discussed in the paper were shown by specimens in observation nests. Although the writer hoped to observe the activities of free nests of texanus, attempts to do so have met with no success so far. Nevertheless. it has been possible to set up observation nests which permit the ants much greater freedom of action than did those used in our earlier study.
Psyche
[September boring beetle larvae. The burrows most often selected are those of anobiids, bostrychids and some of the smaller buprestids. Under normal conditions each burrow consists of a long, slender, unbranched tube which opens to the outside at one end and terminates in a blind pocket at the other. The portion of the burrow just behind the opening curves inward but the rest of it roughly parallels the long axis of the branch. A branch whose diameter is 4 cm. or more may be traversed by several closely adjacent but completely separate burrows. This arrangement permits a number of beetle larvae to. occupy the same branch without interference. By the time that the adult beetle emerges the branch is dead and the burrow is partially filled with detritus, which is mainly composed of small bits of cellulose that have passed through the gut of the beetle larva. The consistency of this material is similar to that of fine, tightly compacted saw-dust. This detritus, must be removed before the ants can occupy the burrow, but its removal is not difficult and the process has little in common with the driving of a passage through sound wood. When starved, but they did not die. On the contrary they seemed to be in better shape than when they had been feeding on honey in the Janet nests. While the ants were in the Janet nests they had been given pieces of live-oak leaves on the chance that they might secure some nutricious secretion from them. The ants were definitely attracted to the leaf fragments and stripped off the small, stellate hairs which occur on the petiole and the lower surface of the blade. In the leaf of Q. emoryi Torr., the species mainly used in this studyz, the largest and most conspicuous stellate hairs are concentrated at the base of the blade where they form a dense, tangled mat at either side .of the midrib. These matted hairs often shelter small mites and it was at first believed that the ants were stripping off the hairs to get at the mites. Further examination showed that this was untrue for, after removing the stellate hairs, the ants discarded both the hairs and the mites which were among them. This led to a series of efforts, all of which failed, to secure an extract from the hairs which would be acceptable to the ants. Instead of attracting the ants, such extracts usually repelled them. But this did not eliminate, the possibility that the ants might somehow be securing fo.od from the. stellate hairs and their actions in the aquaria nests seemed to strengthen this possibility.
The oak twigs in the aquaria were sealed into small jars of water and usually remained fresh for ten days or more. During this period the buds on many of the twigs would unfold and small, new leaves.
would be displayed. If the ants were securing food from the stellate hairs, it might be expected that the. hairs, of the young leaves would be particularly attractive. It was, therefore, a surprise to discover that the ants paid much less attention to. the young leaves than they did to the old ones. Subsequent .events provided an explanation for this behavior, but its significance was not appreciated when it was first observed.
About March 8th choke-cherry trees near the laboratory began to leaf out and a day or two later willow bushes began to produce catkins. Twigs from these plants were substituted for the live-oak twigs in the aquaria largely, it must be confessed, as a desperatio.n measure. As 2It may be objected that Q. emoryi is unsuitable for this work since its range lies well to the west of that of texanus. Admittedly it would have been preferable to use the leaves of Q. irginiana, as most of the nests of texanus have been found in this oak. Although texanus could not nest in Q. emoryi under normal conditions, its western counterpart, Cryptocerus roheri Wh. does so. On November 7, 1952, the writer took a small colony of rohcveri that was nesting in Q. emoryi at Pefia Blanca Springs, Santa Cruz Co., Ariz.
196S]
Creihton Cryptoce'rus texanus 141 soon as the texanus workers began to forage over these twigs it was obvious that they were feeding. They spent much time licking the tips of some of the bud scales of the choke-cherry twigs. An examinatio.n of these showed that each of the inner scales possesses two oval nectaries at its tip. The nectaries produce a fluid which the ants collected. It is possible that nectar was also. gathered from the willow catkins but the obvious, thing that the ants took rom these was pollen. Their liking for pollen was clearly demonstrated, for they would not only take it from the catkins but would also spend long hours picking up pollen grains that had fallen onto the sides and floor of the aquarium. When the pollen was collected from the sides ot the aquaria the process was easy to observe but, despite much effort, the writer was never able. to 
